
An Etching.
Oierrv-red lira and mat blue cvw {

Www avar fairer under the akiea t

Smooth white forehead and small white teeth : (?
Are rarer pearki in the eeaa beneath T
Laughing chin and delicate ear* : ?
Are there finer in any of onr spheres?

Hair on a crown of perfect mold :
Saw ye ever each pwmmrr gkl?

IVlicate, warm, white, dimpled hands;.
Arc any eneh in all the WUTHIV lamia I

Classical buet and a waist of grace :
What witchery more could aid a facet
Rounding ankle and arching feet:
Was there cvor a step no *woet f ?
Of alt perfection, ahe is the ink ;

1 ought to love her, no doubt you think. <

She is fond of me, this mistress fair,
And kisses p*w me with a charming air!
lam her dear; mv Cbristola MP
I often hear her with glee cvelaun. I
1 ought to lore her, as you should see.
And onght she not to be haul of wo f I
It is my dnty to love her so : i
Say-is she my sister, or no! ,

______________

Farm, Garden and Household.
STARCH. ?TO make starch glosqy and <

prevent rolling under the iron, add, i
while Killing, hi a pint of starch, a liit .
of lan! half AH large as a grain ofconn i

A BRRAD HIVII-K?Make a thin Dinah \u25a0
of a pint and a half of corn meal, and
add to it 1 handful of salt : when n-i!k-1
warm, stir in a wine-glassful of yeast,
lj pound.- of bran llour. and A table-
spoonful of maluM : mi\ the* ihgt am-
enta well together, ami. having the pan
well gr-a-wsV, fonn a loaf on il. lad it
rise, and bake a little longer tlian the i
same sited wheaten loaf.

Baatrmm imk SOOTH. Many of the I
rich-looking imp owe tlwir attractive
appearance to burnt sugar, which is pro-
pared as follow*: Put three tabU\s|Han-
fnla of brown sugar and an ounce of
butler into a small frying pan and aid ?
over the fire, stir gradually until it in"of
a bright brown cokir ; add half a pint of
water, lsnl and skiui, and when cold
buttle for use. Add to the aotipa at tltt '
cretion.

HEN- FUVJUKO EACU Qmua'a FKAXJI ,
r.us.?Hens pluck and eat each othar -

feathers for the ssike of Uie contents of
the quills. They learn the trick when
shut up, where tliey liaie nothing to do
hut mischief. One first finds it ont acri-'
dentally, and the net imitate, while the
close quarter* afford the victim- no
chance for map. Prevention and curt \u25a0
Kvth consist in giving free range. If
freedom cannot le allowed, theu aave
the rest of the feathers t<y smearing
them thoroughly with coal-tsr. a little
diluh-d with benaine, and applied blood-
warm. The vice has Km many tunc- ~

et tribute J to food, hnfK*ris
no dietary management that will pre-
vent it

PtTTOto rr PaiauEßVKn Fmrrs.?A cou-
Teuient metKsl of ekiaing up prepared
fndta eoranata in fdacing them in atoue ,
jwtot somewhat narrowixl at the tipper

end, pieces of paper bt'iug laid over tin
fruit in such a manner that when the {
tip is applied there will lie no opening
into the interior. Some gyfisum L- then
to be miied with water, and poured iu a ,
liqniil form over Urn cover to a dejUh >
cd half an inch. In a few minutes the
gvpsum hardens, and the jar become-
air-tight ; and the contents, it is sai 1,
will remain unohange-l for year*; ex-

clusion of the air being much more per-
faet than by the ordinary uieth*la of
closing with India rubK*r or with tin.

CTTLTITATIOS or BKVSK. ?The most
profitalde crop of bean- we ever raised
happened in tliis wav. We had a fifteen
aefe field of clover th.it had been mown
for hay and for seed the previous year.
We pastured it the next spring. AKmt
the middle of Jnne we found that we hail
more food than the stock coukl consume,
ami ww concluded to plow up five m-re-
ef this field and phmt lieaiis. Then-
was clover on the field perhajw equal to
nearly half a tou of hay per acre. Tlii-
wms turned under, the laud harrowed;}
immediately after the plow and the drill
followed the harrow*. In a few days
the beans were UJI, and the cultivator
was run through tlie rows, and this was
repeated in three or four days, ami again
a week afterward. No hoeing was
necessary. The frequent use of the cul-1
tivator kept the laud clean, mellow and
moist. A few large weeds in the rows
about the time the K-ans were half
podded were pulled out by hand, and
that was all the liand labor bestowed on

the crop. We hired the beans pulled
for 13.a0 per acre. The piece produced
over one hundred bushels of good lieans
and K-ing ofa choice kind, we sold them
to a seedsman for $3.25 per bushel

BEEF A LA MODE. ?Select about six or
eight pounds out of the round, free of
bone, and a tender, juicy piece. Cut
gashes in it so as to go nearly all the
way through, and insert strips of fat
salt pork about half an inch in thick-
nesa. If possible, with your fingers pull
the pork through on the under side. Put
s little pepper and salt in the gash be-
fore the meat goes in. Rub all over the
outside about as much ifalt and pepper
as it would fake to season it well, tie as
tightly together as poenMe with strong
twine, making the meat as round and
compart as von can. Allow two table-
spoon fuLs of whole cloves to this quan-
tity of meat, sticking them ou the out-
side. Some person* prefer the ground
spice ; rubbing it into the gash and over
the pork before it goes in ; bat it de-
stroys the lightness of the meat, and
makes it dark. A few bladej of mace
stack in are an improvmeut, and garlic,
if wished. When the meat is prepared,
pnt it into a large stew-pan, setting it on
the Iwck part of the stove, and adding
no water, as the essence ofthe meat soon
runs oat Let it cook slowly five hours,
keeping it covered all the time, and turn
it once or twice. When nearly done.

Cr over it three tahlesmooufuls <f
on juice, and half a gill of strong

brandy. Ilasting it every few minubs.
When done, remove the strips.

Sew l'erk Sewsbeym

News Summary.

Pcrrx-xnes ofOragow. fiO.OOO.
THE paawiort syatem in France has

lieen revive<i.

A BEA seal weighing 500 pounds was
sliot in the Delaware lUver.

THK Kisitneky Itepuhlieaiis have do-

eUtwl in favor of universal amnesty.
Tn* crman* now report that tlu>ir |

whole lom during the war was 100,000
?nen.

THK Massachusetts Senate has rejvt-
ed the bill mincing fan* on railways to
two oeuta a mile.

J\ VN M INORIO! tUia IA, who has Kon
(Mtivictod of treason, was executed at
Fort t'alianas, Cuba.

Tttr. attorneys of Mrs. l.oira Fair
liavi' filed a bill ofexception and an ap
plication for a new trial.

Tnr. Maasachnaetta ls'gisliiture iro-

l*is> te investigate the prolmble oHeeta
of the Waslungtou Treaty ou the Fisli-
eries.

TK.N thousand dollars in pmuiuma aiv

to lie offend for specimens of cotton at
the next St, Kmis .Agricultural Fair, iu
October.

Ai'sxuiv has pnqavHsl, and Switaer-
huul lia agmsl, to a confen ms', to Kke
gioa-ures to prevent the spread of the
rindorjaW.

i A rvuww of st>,tkk TMrkish has
been coiu-entrat-l at Shunda,

tin tlie* main route between Wallaelua
ami Coustantinoplo.

A voi-jai man who was laiteu by a dog
iu Manchester, X. 11,, eighteen montlia
ago, was attacked with hydrophobia last
week, and is now dangerously ill

A Mas. W ITI.K*,of St. Louis, jumred
! coal oil fnuu a laino on her fin*, when
Iter child was hnrned to death, and Mrs.

: Wilier it not exjieeted to survive.
A vtMKiiioM.vLalliance is about to

1* txmehtdeil K-twoen the Prince of
' (Jrangi' and tlie (irand Dwtcheas Maria,
ouly daughter of tbo ijiijaror of liuaaia.

AT tlm yearly eoufcreuce of tlie colored

i MetJiinhs'ts in ISiitglikocptuo, llev. John
Stomau was ndustsl aduiis-ioti in eonse-
queuoc of his boing divomsl from his

I wife.
A CALIFORNIA paper, sjawking of the

vintage prospects, says expi'rt* differ in
their estimsles. the lowest figure named

, being B,OUt>,UW gallons and the higKwt
12, (Mm,ooo.

THK whale fishery is steadily declin-
ing. Twenty-five years ago there were
7*2 VCMA-IH eugaginl in the fishery from
the I'nited States. Now the fleet is re-
duced to 278.

AN AUauiy druggist, whose i-lerk gave
oil of latter uhnoiuls when oil of nweet
slmontl- was wanted, ami killevl a child,
ha- lieen sm-1 for damages, and the ease
is now on trial.

Firrv tKiumad pounds of Australian
wool, Nonved by the Lady Cairns, are to
K- -liipjH-l from San Francisco for New
York. Two hundred thousand jKniuds
more are en route.

SEVKXTKEN divorce .suit* will lie trk*l
at the June Term of tlir Court of Com-
mon 11.-is in I'hiiaikaplua. Fourteen
saits are by tuiliappy wives, and threoby
dissMtistitHi hu-Kiiwls.

FKJUIKKK-K TKAINOH dnsl at Belhme
Hospital, New York, hnini the efteetof in-
jurics said to liare heen received bv br-
ing pushed bv a conductor from the
pLitfortn ofa Third aveuue car.

A i.vMKNTABUS accident occurred in
\Y;i*hiiigtou, by which a child of Mr.
John Selfert, aged 5, by overturning a
pan of lioling milk, was so terribly
sealded aa to blind both eye*.

THR king of Bavaria is determined
uot to actaowlcdge the Infallibility
dogma. Bishop Bamlvrg has proclaim-
ed the G->umenieal decree, notwith-
standing the royal prohibition.

SWIUSTART SEWARD arrived in Bombay
early last mouth. He lias relinquished
his intention of proceeiling up the
Femian Gulf, owning to unfavorable re-
ports of the health of those region*.

LN NYiseou-un the pigeons are destroy-
ing the crops. They de*|H>il the fields
of wheat, and all grain sowed is a-
good as lo*t Hundred* of flocks, count-
ing birds tor millions, arc flvmg over the
State.

THK Bingliamton Lender asserts that
Kuloff confesatHl to its editor Unit he
fired the shot that killed May nek, and
that he also murdered his wife, in-ist-
ing. however, rejieatedlr, tliat he did
not kill his child, and tliat die is still
alive.

ITcost San Francisco five thousand
three hundred dollar- to try Mrs. Fair ;
it cost Mrs. Fair twelve tlifiiisanddolirn*,
inclmling five thousand dollars to her
senior counsel, to IK- tried, and it cost
one of the papers fourteen hundred and
thirty-dollars to phouographirally report
and print the trial.

The Commane Trea-urrr.
AK>ul n week ago says, a Paris corres-

pondent, I gave you a general statement
as to the financial of the Com-
mune. I stab-d that its expenses
amounted to about 700.00 M. a day ;
that its income came to about 500,000f.

i a day ; and that its daily deficit was 260,-
f. a day. The formal statement of
the Oialget was presented to the Com-
mune. This is a full account ofreceipts
and expenditure from the 90th of Marcli
to the 30th of April. It will be seen
that in these forty days the total ex-
puuditarc ofthe Commune has Is-en 25,-
138,000f., of wliich 20,056,(Mif. have gone
to the War Office, and 1.813,000f. b> tho
lutendeuee, while tlie different Mairies
liave swallowed up 1,445,000f. All the
otlier iHsliarsements are in comparatively
small sums? as 235,000 L to the Prefec-
ture of Police, and lOO.OOOf. to the
national printing-office. To meet this
outlay, the Finance Minister found in
various coffers which are specified 4,-

j658,0001., the octroi yielded him 8,466,-
1000f., sales of tolntooo brought in 1,759,-

| OtlOf.. stamps yielded half a million, the"
Northern Railway {mid up its arrears of

| 303,000f., then* were sundry smaller pay-
ments, and to make np all deficiencies,
the Bank of Franre lent 7,750,0001,
making the total receipts for the forty
days up to 26,0WJ,00Uf. Wind may ex |
cite surprise in the account is that the
item of receipts derived from seizure* is
entered at no morn than 8,9281?a1l
taken from ecclesiastics. After all pay-
ments, the Commune had a balance in
its favor on the Ist of May amounting !
to 875,1*0f., which lias since, by pay-
ment* of the Lyons, Orleans, srid East
rcn railways, mounted up to two mill-
ions. On the whole, Citizen Jourdo,
the delegate to the Ministry of Fiuauee,
may be congratulated cm the skill with
wliich he lias put a good face on an ugly
business.

One of the oldest and best New York
homes for boys is in Park Place, and
called " The Newsboys' Lodging-house."
Although in the ncighlmrhood of News-
paper Row, hardly a majority of them
are newsboys. They are of all trades
and professions, from boot-blacks down
to "chance-jobbers." The lodging-
house has existed seventeen years, and
during tiiat time 82,519 different boys
have lodged in it; 0,178 lost and missihg
boys were restored to their homes ; 6,-
(108 have beeu provided with homes and
employment; the number of lodgings
furnished has been 523,488, and meals
373,368. Tb? expense of all this has
been i? 109,315, of which amount tho
loys themselves have contributed f28,-
956, leaving an actual expense of about
one dollar to each boy. The boys pay
for supper, lodging and breakfast six
cents each, which creates a feeling of
independence among them, preserving
their self-respect. This docs not exclude,
however, the very unfortunate class of
lads who have no money. About one-
third of the applicants are of this "!\u25a0

A NEW YOKE JUBOR.?The twelfth
juror in the Foster murder ease has been
selected. The process of determining
his qualifications was brief and to the
point:

Counsel?Do you ever read the news-
papers ?

Juror?No.
Counsel?Can you write ?

Juror?No.
Counsel?Can you read ?

Juror?No.
Counsel?What do you knew about

anything ?

Juror?Nothing.
Judge?That'll do, sir; talc your seat

in the jury box.

A REBUKE.?A recent number of the
New York Evening Mail denounces with
the utmost severity, the story which Mr.
Charles Reade is publishing in Harper's
Weekly and Every Saturday, and rebukes
the conductors of those periodicals for
admitting it to their pages.

AZLEOHANY Commandery of Knights
Templar, of Pittsburg, Penn., make a
mlgriiiiage of four months to Europe.
They willbe joined in the tour by many
Sir Knights of New-York and Philadel-
phia, swelling their number to oyer 100.

Bank Responsibility.
A suit was brought in Brooklyn, N.Y.,

against the Directors of a Bonk which
had failed to return 810,000 deposited
by a firm who made the diqmsit in full
faith in the solvency of the Bank. The
Dim-tors are charged with having de-
clared and paid a dividend when the
Bank was in a perilous condition. A
demurrer was pnt in fa this complaint.
The court overruled iland decided that
the defendants were liable, and that the
Directors of the Bank in declaring and
paying the dividend, in express terms
asserted the solvency of the institution.
It is a wholesome principle of law that
"no one shall be at liberty to sow false-
hood broadcast without being made re-
sponsible for the loss it causes." The
decision is an important one, and might
be extended to include many like cases,
for example, where insurance is granted
by companies who know thoy are on the
verge of a damaging exposure or of rain.

1 THE PRUSSIAN TBEATI.?The London
I Echo has a despatch from Berlin, which
gives some additional particulars of the

, treaty of peace just negotiated at Frank-
fort. Tin- document contains seventeen
articles and three supplementary clauses.
The French are to restore all ships cap-
tured daring the war, or to refund their
value in cases where the vessels have
been sold. The navigation treaty of
1862 is to be maintained. All duties are

to be abolished in Alsace for six months.

A New Hampshire paper lamenting the
scarcity of trout this season, observe* :
"Yet, notwithstanding the poor pros-
pect ef a good ' string,' the brooks are
rcu]arly and persistently fished every
Sabbath.''

An Old Time Iridden I Pmnutge of the Ha*hlngten Treaty.

It will W many year* befor# Ihe recol-
lections of the day when Mo* "run

wid der machine," die ont In otir larger
cities. where the Mourner hw supplanted
the hand-machine. A OMWRpondont of
e New York paper has given en ineident
of the oldoti time, that in HO character*
intie Unit we make rootu for it.

The Treaty of Washington WM rstvfted
by the U. A Benslo by a vote of 50 to
Pi, after a seaaion of mora tlian eleven
houra' duration.

MO-HO Humphries, a printer, was a j
member of Kngine Conquuiy, No. 40,

whoso uieehiue hyr in Mullierry street,

mr Grand. It me e noted apparatus
in it* tUy. Nearly ell the member* were
huteher* in t'entre Market. The engiue !
was (tainted in whito end gold, and they
came to call it by tuob n term of endear
meut OH the "Multeury Street liho.-t,"
A very characteristic anecdote of thi-
engine company wne told me a long time
ago: '? Forty. w like uiost of the other
oomjntuioa, wan often engaged in tight*.
It was the custom tlicu of the authorities
in piiuiahing tlie men to take their appa-
ratun away and loek it up in a corpora-
tiou yard." "Forty," ou one iHiiaion,
?uttered thin indignity Thane *
M'UM< of grief about CVutre Market.
"Feller*" aat all over the *te|ia and
yawned around the corner* and loafed
disconsolately into tlm collar*, waiting
wearily enough for the "Ghost" to
crane back, it having been taken away
from them by the authorities ou iiecoitul

lof their pugilistic propensities. It hap
petted one day that Alderman Banl, of
the Fourteenth Word, who had a bras*

foundry down ui (anal street, found hi*
collar- Houdivl, and he sent to tlie oor|o-

--i ration yard for an engine to pump them
ont. Very soon after there was a crowd

of men gathered al>ot the market, ail of

theni toned down to one line of grim ad
uuaa, w ht*u then' broke into the (irtv
suddenly an ewitel butcher-boy.

"H*-vcr feller* ! l>o von know where
| der ghuat ia t "

" Why, she's in der yar-d. Where
should she K ? "

"Nu she ain't, she'* duwu in Canal
street a suokiu" a cellar."

Fancy thk information, given with all
the contempt which the face anil the
frcuiy of the butcher-buy could impart.

A lOOoerUti howl went up and nuu.v
tremendous oaths, which emanating
from butchers, were curiously Mguilh aiit
iu terms of their culling. The whole
party started for t'anal street, inflamed
by the jiorfeeUv appalling indignity put
uiHn the " Ghost." I think Mose flnm-
phriea was in the van. At all events they
foil upou the Insluaen who worn jmia|-

ing, routed the entire ncigliborliood.oiid
wreiv dragging the maehine home when
Alderman Brd npjteurcd ami threatened
to hare the whole company put into the
Totuh*. It must have W Humphries
who, with a cigar stump pointing from
hk month to lus eye, put his nose into
the Alderman's face, and said:

" Look a here, IHISS. lhr Ghost cau't
suck no collars. She can't."

An alderman had a good deal of au-

thority tlicu, and this olio Was deter*
mined to have hi* own way. lie swore

he'd have every uiau of them arrested if
they tom-hed the machine again. Where-
upon, after some words, it must have
tM>en Humphries tliat compromised mat-
ter* in this authoritative style, shaking
hk finger under tle Akknuu's mw :

'? Well, ace he ah AUeruian, she can

suck your cellar, hut der Ghost cun't
suck no other mau's cellar."

The Great llgcoii Iteo-t.

Last week Gen. Henry Humdn visit-
j ed the pigeou-roost luar KillHiurn City,
and spent several days tln-rc, und from
him we gather some facts tilnt may be
of interest to aporkmea aUmt licre.

! The roost commences utmiit live mile*
fromKiltmuru City, is eight or ten mil. ,

jwide, and extends as far north as Grand
luipils, in Portage amiity, alwvut fortv
jorforty-five mile*. The General *av*

the soil is poor, aamlv and scrubby, 'i'itc
I pigeons have literal taken ptusmsion
of the vovk, and their nc*t* are to he
meu on every tree. ()n one tree he

' counted forty-six nests, and thinks then-
unist have la-ou at least a hundred on
some of the larger onm The gtiaind
is covered with dnid birds. The WINHIS
are full of Indians, hunter* and trap-

, |*-ra from all over the country?some
| are there just for the sport of the thing.
i and some gathering them and sending

them to the Urge cities for *(*>!ting chilis,
ito the markets, etc. Tin- pigeons have
attraetisl cotisidernble wild game, and

| numerous wolve* ami foxiw have la-en
seen and killeL There are old trapiier*
up there who make pigeoii-hunting a bus-
iness, and follow nil the roosts. Tlic

. Geuetal eaiu|>id one night in the woods
|in the midst of the pigeons, and say*

j they fluttereil around and were not ipiiet
until near morning. In the wood* the

: birds do uot fly in flocks, a* la generally
j supiKXied, but arc scattered, and fly in

i and out more like mosquitoes, an Uiat it
k very hard, although their m*em* to In*

1 millions of pigeon* uronml, b> kin large
number* at one shot. All the pigeon*
killed drnpjM'd with tlwir orofie filled
with wheat, oats, and pigeon grass.
When the young are alnuit two wrecks
old, the ok! one* fill their mil* with
fooil and dmcrt th*m. The roost seems
to IN- extending toward* the north, RIM'
many prophesy tliat the pigeon* will
noon take their departure fur Michigan.
It will pay the s|>urt*iiiaji to visit tin*
great pigeon-rootf. lKucuntta

I _

Why Women Should Xet Stand In Car*.

A Boston woman, who sign* herself
"One of the Abused," discourse* of
street-car riding, ami explains why wo-
meu should not lie permitted to stand-?>
thu4: tt was the 1* iutffnJ cuntum
the father* of this fhmcrntniW Vi We Tto"
woman standing if they could give her a

scat. Why ? Because without thinking
any tiling irvsv about it, tin ir very miu
lines* pleaded to them for her that she
was the *' weaker," and there Tore less
able to aland thuu they. But the theory
oftheir sclf-iiululgent and irreverent son*
is that " women can stand a* well a*
inn," and Ihen-fore they allow her to
do no. I*tin* true ? Many a women w
a* tall a* her hnsbanJ, but compare hk
broad auil long foot in its thick lioot
with her little one in a dvlhuU- shoe,
arched ami slender, wid about tw-O-Miird*
of the size of his. < '\u25a0ootparu the body
that she has to support on that foot, ?

its small bone*, soft muscles, swelling
and heavy contours, with the large
IMUMG, firm muscles, small hips and
squgrc liinb* of his strong frame , ro-
lleel, moreover, ®j*ui lhr internal stiwo-
tureof her organism, the friglitful dan-
ger to which strain or over-fatigue may
expose it,?in. hiding the possible mur-
der of the tinßnfn, ?nhd men iflsjwt, if
you aan, that w<uu< n run stand a* well
aa Aan. It is ixg inn- ; they cabuot.

Carpet*, Bust, and Bisense.
The course of recent inquiry into the

causes of morbid states has rendered it
more and more probable that the active
causes of various nmladio* exist exten-
sively diffused Mirough the atmosphere,
and having immediate aceie s to tlie blood
through respiration, txioome -ffieient
source* of vital derangement. Hence
tlic attention lately given to what is
termed the "germ theory of disease,"
and the confirmation that ha* la-en lent
to tbk viow by Professor Tymhill's
phrase, "dust and diaeaso." Professor
I'vudsll calls attention to the efficiency
ofa mass of rotton fibres placed before
the mouth to strain out the atmospheric
dust; and ttriif property of fibrous or
textile mnnse* to separata and retain the
floating impurities, suggests that carpets
mast exert a muff tr lofs harmful mfisd
enee upon health. That are traps
and reservoirs of dust everybody knows;
and it is notorious that they often be-
come so foul that every step charges the
air with their emanations. In this period
of household changes it k well to remem-
ber that, although oarjiets aio not per-
haps absolutely dangerous to life, yet
they are unhealtbktr thau matting, and
thai nukd floor* aft) healthier than
either.

A twelve-hour prayer-meeting luia
been held in Lincoln Hall, at Washing-
ton. A small number were present 11
the commencement, but continued stead-
ily to increase until in the evening the

large hall was well filled with aa intense-
ly-interested audience.

Fire amendments were offered, three
lieitig bv Mr. iiiuuiier. One at these
pru|HMiif a strengtbeiuug of the sivond
rule of arbitration in Ariiete oth on the
Alalmiiia claim*, which Mr. Huium-r
thought too vague. The ilctxitc on this
wo* careful, ami the vote on the motion

to amend was lost by only two majority.
Mr. Humm-r offered other amendment"

touching the definition of neutral ami
iwlligi-rvut lights and duties, but they
were loat without a cull of the Yeas ami
Nay*. There was u |iro|MMtlioii to t.rike
out the artifle* relating to the tlnln-ries,
but thia was lost by a vote of neallv two
t< tuie ; and thera was an equally lieavy
niajorit v to strike out the |u-ovisiun for
arbitrultoti ou tin- Han Juan dispute.

There is cieellont authority tor the
atati-meiit that Hnwetary Fish w ill ahortly
retire from the t'abiliel, and lie appoint-
ul a* a tnemlier <f the Tribunal of Arlii-
tration which i* to meet at Geneva for
the settlement id the AlalMUuu el-iims.

'Hi*London 71we* expresaiw the opiu
ion that tiie nettlement of the ipieatiuu
of the Alabama elaima is liouorable to
Knglnnd, and that the olye<*t of both
England and America w realised.
Though the Treaty represents no jwr-
feet eouiutvuuim', it n still acceptable
for the naaeof peaoi', ami both cijunttira
havealn'rtifr ])MeHeaUy ratifh d tlie re-
sult of tlie labors of tho (Vimmission.

The Treaty of Washington i>ntinu< s

to lie vigorously discussed by the people
and proas of Canada, and it i* not very
diffieultb> wiuilyie correctly the state of
public opiuiou UJKIU those jwrtions of
the Treaty having refureiuv to tliia eouu-
tiy. Iu Ontario, tlie weight of opimou
is in favor of the acceptance of tlie
Treaty, as those portion* of the agree-
iueut.l wliich have reference to traile on
the lokett ami canals will, uo doubt, give
a great iai|M'tUs to tlie ciuo ing truile ill
I'pjH'r t'anmla. In tin- Province of
Qtiebee, the press, with wry few rxecp-
Uous. are loud in their inndeiiuiation,
stating that tlreat Britain to secure ln-r
own interest*, and safety litis ontv

mora aaeritiixil tho best iuU-reabi of
Uaundn. HI Mmfrrr, the organ of Sir
(1. R t'artier, urges the aeeeplaini) of
the Treaty, ft enlarges ujam the value
of the (Vimid an fiskiineaiovor tkoaa oftint
I'mti'd Stali-s, and argues that the
niissiouof Arliitmtiou will allow I'amola
Sl.iMi.iMia year for them, or SlO.itti,-
'VU for tlie b n year* during which the
'lYenty will remain in fotvi>.

An Explosion in Pari* Fearrnl Scene*.

The loa* of life by tlie axploaiou of
the cartridge factory in Awrnno Rpj>,
near tlie Clnuups tie Mars, was mainly
of women ami chiklren. The <voiH-uv<ti>ii
was felt throughout the eitv and oauw-d
great eoiistcrnation, if* it w:t* uiicertaiu
what luul occurred. TTiutngutds of pti-

l>l.- rusheil iu the ilibx-tiun iu which an
inimeuse eoiiimu of white smoke wo*

men, and it seemed as if the wlmlc |w>pii-
laliott was iu the street*. Amaaement,

b'rror and curiowity wen- dniMul on
tlie counti-iiuiHv* of all. uiousands
were luet ou the risul 1< .vililtg from the
Cliam)> de Man rusliing away like utad
with eiiildri'ii ami Viduabk-s, or helping
to remove tlie wottudnl. At the hnid of
Avenue lt*|p tcrriMe aci iic was prc-
M'libil. House* were burning, widtlierc
was iui iuceaaant rattle of cxphsliug
cortriilgiw. A brilliant bhua- \u25a0-hot up,
then wo* heard the n-jsrt of an explo-
sion, which slasik the factory b> its very
base, and it IMIIIIUC a fearful uinx* of
tire mid siitukiv HiiiidrtilsofUioiisaud*
of cartridges, eniekiug aud rattling one

after another, mingled with tlie shrieks
of the w-oiindul, frighb'tiid the js-ople
b'rritdy. Nmrly nil the wometi, eluld-
reii and nun employed in tlie factory
wiuv either kiih-d or fmrfully wounded.
Mutihitnl forms of huiiuiuily wore ow
every side, groaning and *ritlibfc, inI
agony. Across the great Esplanade de*
Invaiides, and up and ikiwn tha in igli-
boring street* ran the U*rrtr-strieken
multitude, slirioking tlie umm-a id child-
ren. mothers, wive* and aisb-rs. Agtil
women, wringing their iiaiuls in dcsjmir
at the uncertainty of the situatu<ii of
kindred, iucremwil tlie b-rmr which
everywhere prevailed. For a distance
of several hundred yard* wore in uU aud
limbs, aud wutilubil trunks of tlie kill-
ed. To one Issly clung the scorched
fragment* of a hoop-skirt, and on tlie
remaiuiiig linger <f aa Iciigl wo* the
wxilding ring. Tii jiar iip th. dn et was

n mass of liumnii tMria. One lsslv was
scarcely more than a ma** of pulp bhu-k-
--eunl Willi jsiwdur, A fign- of Wk'
eavnlrj v to dprk hMk flu
crow<l. as k was feand the other maga-
zine* in the ncighborhiMsl would take
fire, the fin'uien In ing unable to urn -t
the urogram of the flame*. All tr.iflie
on tlie bridge w.is sb>pptil, and a panic
of tlie troojw w.ui iiawl,
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The Washington Treaty.

MAINE rejoices in the arrival ofanother
party of Swedish immigrants.

Peteyopiolis ia the name of aa aabi
tioua California tewp.

Both Houses of the New Brunswick
Legislature have adopted, by a unani-
mous vote, the resolutions condemning
Uie terms of the Treaty of Washington,
so far ns they relate to the fisheries. Af-
ter the |sA.i*Afr of the resolution* the
Legislntnfc was prorogued, wifh the
ipnial formalities. The following is a
paragraph lit tin- Lieutenant-Governor's
simeeh relating to the Treaty ;

"The result of the deliberations of
tlie High Joint Com mission at Washing-
ton, so far in our Dominion Provincial
interest* Ale eonei runl, is calculated to
excite alarm and dissatisfaction : Uit we
?sinnot for a moment suppose that the
iHuuinion Parliament willgive its con-

sent to tho! portion of tiro Treaty which

di-nIOHOS of our invaltuble fishery right*
for the Veriest mockery of an equivalent,
when we should have received in return
tlierefov, af least, n frtv iidnilsMoti into
the United State* market* or our ships,
coal, and lnuiWr."

Tiut "French Girl's Monument" in
Greenwood Cemetery Brooklyn, has a
long established reputation a* one of the
night* of the Metropolitan di -trict* Tim
?ad .story trf tliartbtta tkiida ln4 fanndi
its latest sequel iu the-death of her
mot Iter. First there was the fatal episode
of the nnrty given iu honor of the eigh-
teenth Dirthdsy of the aor<npliahed and
Is-aiitiftil girl, the return home in tlie
bitter cold of a winter's night, the stop-
l>age at the New York Hotel, anil tlie
runaway hunes whom tlie heaunilied i
driver could not control, and iu whosc
flight the fair girlwho lies in Green-
wood wa* tliruwn out and killed. Then
came the incident of tin- monument !
whieli Miss Cauda luul sketched shortly
Ixitarc her death, and winch Italian ,
workmen omlxidiad in marble. Tin- 1
{Miigaunt grief, voluntary scelnsioii and 1
untimely death of her father, made the
next chanter in the melancholy record,
to which ln r mother's death at lioulogue-
sur-Mcr, gives a mournful termination.

GKOKOK HTLBSOB A CO. ?We take
plea*are iu giving prumiuenoe to Mc-wiA
Htinson A COS advertisement, which will
In? found in our general reading matter !
columns, for the reason that we are sure :
onr renders will be ln-noflted by the in-(
ducemcnta extruded by tiu-iu to tlu ae

who are iu need of jMrmanent, profitable
work in their own localities. We are i
well nequainted with the Imsiness oon-
dueted by M<snrs. Htinson A Co., snd
advise those of our readers who are out
of employment, or who have snsre time
which they wish to improve to advantage,
to correspond with them at once. *

A WEAI Tnv Englishman, brother of the
American Consul at Marafuilm, ho*been
arrested there, placed in irons and
threatened with execntion, a proceeding
which the American and British consuls
regarded as unwarranted by any act of
flic pri*er. They have both bona
refused an interview with the captive.

J. B. Boggeshall, a representative in
the Legislature of Mississippi from Tal-
lahatchie county, WM mortally wounded
at Harrison's Landing, in the same
county, m a quarrel with a man named
Craig. The affair originated in a politi-
cal discussion.

A Boston woman advertises for a bus-
band, and aays, among her other qualifi-
cations, that she can, from six clams,
make soup enough for dinner and have
a clam-fry for breakfast.

A Ceal Mine Horror.

A frightful disaster oeeured at tha
xhaft of the West Pittston Coal Mine
A column of smoke waa seen rising from j
tlie shaft causing an immediate rul> of
l>oo|ile for tho rescue of the numerous
minora known to be below. There ane- j
eocdod 24 hour* of il*jernte exertion
to subdue the fire nnd to penetrate the

riMiwses of the mine liefore all thi lin- |
fortunate men sliould l?e suffooHtod. At
the twill of that period, Ihe last of the
38 who had to-en cub united waa brought
to the surface. Eighteen Were dead.
Most of the others were iu a stole of in
sensibility when found, but reeoveml
upon reaching tin? above ground.

Martin Cox, one uf the minora who
wo* taken out of tlie untie olive, makes
the followiug stoteuient:

"We went in at 7 a.m. My brother
Itoto'il cut through from one sir-way to
?nether, and turned in gas, and si*
miners came out with him to-fore their
haft wws up ; the air was so luul they
could not work M all. This wa* utooit
fifteen minutes to'fora the fire, ami seven
minors came to lite top live minutes to--
fore the fire was dtMsnorad. Tho first
intimation wo had of the fire waa
souiid through the mine as if there waa

an explosion of gw*. An English miner

said there waa a fire. We were then
working about fifty yards from the lot-
tom of the shaft on tho west sidn 1
then ran to the bottom of tho abaft and
saw tlie flra (inning down ; ran back to
buy comrades ami told them, 'We ara
uli loat ; the abaft is on flrt?!' We were

seven in all. We then ran to the foot of
||iv shaft, and burning tindter* wero
coming down. Wo throw on water to
put out the Arc, and tho smoke to-eoine
so inteuM' that we were nearly suffiH-abil.
Dell*" volunu s eaiuo down the shaft ttud
fllhil the place. We tiu ii rau over to

Uto west side, iu the direction of Hie
river bridge, jitow'B tlp ak'pe, utoi got iu
at Uie door, with II other*, making 18
altogether.

In tliat place the smoke came iu upon
us so badly tbut we gathered tip a lot of
flue stuff from the track and plastered
up the eroeka of the disuw, mid ajao

nlutl.il (isiis in the hole*, which "topwd
the smoke for MiUle time. M C DOW hod
time for thought and reflection. No one
(?X|*vlitl to mi? daylight again, and
several said it was a aeeoml Avtmdale.
We all suug hv inm and prayed, calling
iiisat God in ILB mercy to saw? no, a*

we all felt doomed, and bey olid human

aid. We ran back and forth through
tin iramwt tor trunk air.

At ;M p. ui., Patrick Farley fell find
igloaued twice, and was found dead when

the men came in the place afb-r the lire.

1 theu went over to the wwt side for my
gV"t. to help to keep out the suioke, as

Vc would all have to-'ti suffocated very
?mm. Tim iwii then panned me, carry-
ing luck their eomrudea, wlio were flying
iu their arm*. Mora men were outside

the diHirs, i-ryitig out ill distress aud
aliguiih, calling on God for safety and

succor. None e\jti*Uil to mine out
nine. The uiuk-s w.-m ku-kiug aud
iieigttiug. A to>v told hi" father, with a

horrible oath, "Htop praying and cry iug,
we will eonie out safe, wild if W?e must
die, let us die like men !" The father
and son to?th came <<ut alive.

At 7:30 p. iu., I became iiii-iisilile and

remained so until Inv brought out by
my brother Koto-rt, nlnut 5 o'clock ou
Mundny morning.

The" West PHtaton mine has toil one

opeiiiiig, and, as ivquirxd by Uie pro
vi>iou" of Uie Ventilation act, jsiomhl
after the Avontlale calamity of lost year,
gong* of men were fit work opcumg a

M*cond shaft. At 2p. m. the cngiun-r

Id-gan hoisting out tliosi' who were be-
low, their eiglit houra' work having toi-n
completed. Three carriage loads of men
hod boon raised wheu Uie fire Wa* (lis-

coveml. It spread rapidly along the
dry wood-work above and down the side*
of "the shaft. The situntion Uiu* toe.uue

|K'rtcct parallel to that at Avondalc.
'The engineer remained at liia |**l, and
tiiougli eiirrhi|Kal ui smoke, iowural
and hoiated the carriage four time*:
but, it mmma, no more tm n were brought
up. The rope wa* then burned off, the
ilirrugi1 fell iuto Uie abaft, and the eil-

giniH-r. after being much injured, miule
ilia esc|x> from tlie flame*. The mouth
fthe shaft n eonipieuoualy kwatnl, ao
(tint all Uio jeoj>l<- <f the valley were
speedly uuulc aware of the nature of the
(blaster, and hurried to tlr }d.uv.

By 3 o'clock Urn breaker and engine-
hoiiae were nearly ouuaannil. nnd well

bad begun clearing away the dclwif, to
enable the firemen to get to work a*

soon m |M>wdble. M'wntime, fire engines
had liecn telegraphed for ami aome ar-
rived from Pit fan >ii. Kingviou, AVilkc*-
leirn . and Heninton. The Sui-iueliaiina
ia half a mile diatant, and it was uectM-

sary to bring wnUr from it. A line of
oilO men, with bucket*, wa* fonued.
teann were engaged in hauling water,
and locomoUve* were employed in bring-
ing up their tanks full of water fpr tie
supply of Uio steamers.

It was f> JO o'clock liefore the *telv
at ream* of water poured into Uie mouth
of the shaft had nulsbted the tire ao a*

to the ohaft to bo cleared and
prvpursti.iua to bo mode for a descent.
Thon?nda of man. women and children
hod iu Uie mritUtime asacmbhil from
?very direction. * It became ncecMsan

to stretch rope* sliout the mouth of tho
shaft, aud adopt a system of jwiliii'.to
keep back the crowd. Meanwhile
nuiuerotu suierintcadenta, mauagrips.
engineer*, ami Oilier leading men lind
arrived, ami the work pr? cic.led more
ay sU niatieally than iu tie fiithoura of
wild terror and cxeilenient

At 7 a dog wua let down info Uie shaft
for aonie distanee, and after remaining
three minutes waa luxmglit up olive.
He wo* then lowered to Uie l>uttoiu, 2AU
feet, and on Icing raised, after five
iniiiuten, waa found to I** apparcuUy nu
injured. This gave hq>e for the safety
of Uie miners. But when a temporary
framework was placed nt the inoutli. and
Williniu Low of tbe Pennsylvania foul
C'oiupstiy luul Iteei! lowered 75 fret, with
a rojx; jiitarlied to bis k-g, he reported
*erh>p4 ab-trtnjtlon* in !Ih shaft. It wia
tin n fAonil that befoni they eotild t>e
cleared and Uie men reached they would
lie drowned ly the rise of water iti tho
mine, if not suffocated hour* liefora.

At 5 o'eloek the toilsome clearing of
tho shaft fa'gnn, two men descended up-
on the carriage, with nica aud a pail of
water, and tearing away the huif-lmriied
Umber* u* they proceeded. Others
relieved tliem, and nt the end of three
hour* the way waa cleared for only 100
fe<'t bfit lwyond tliatpoint tlie obstruc-
tions were :nuoh fewer. A partition, to
aid iu producing upward and downward
current* of air wa* constructed a* they
descended, Uio old |>srlrition having lcen
burned.

At they reached the Imttom of
the shaft, ami brought to the surface
one man, Andrew Morgan, residing at
Brandy Patch, Pittston. He was in a
eomatoea state, and insensible. They
also found Hiram Curtis, dead, lying
with his face in the witter. At 12:45
they reported that the men hud barri-
caded themselves in and sent up the
cage for nioro men and tool*. But lit 1*

3*ma were then entertained for the
sty of the remaining victim*, and the

excitement lieeame greater that ever.

All were insensible when brought out.
but one r two have so fur recovered a*

to be able to give an Account of them-
selves. The exploring parties were com-
pelled to proceed with the utmost cau-

tion, and were frequently brought out
ssphixiated with foul gases. Hvery <>uc
ofthe men brought up after 10 a. in. was
found atone dead.

A S:BG p. m. the last man lh-nj. J.
Jonea, who wa* supposed to 1h crushed

under the carriage, wos brought up olive.
He was found in a distant portion of the
mine.

At tho scene of tlie catastrophe the
excitement ha* lieen almost indosorib-
ahfe. Thousands of people crowded
around the month of the pit in their
eagerness to sec and hear. Vehicles of

all descriptions have come on the ground
from all directions, and from portion of
the Wyoming land Lackawanna valleys,
and the streets of litIston and West
Pittston are crowded with pedestrians
hurringto and from the scene of the dis-
aster. It has net yet been clearly as-
certained how the fire originated, though
it' appears to bate been caused by frac-
tion in the journals of the sheaves, or of
the breaker.

The seaaiena ef the United States
Senate for several years after the forma-
tion ef the fsTsnimMt ware all secret.

The Irut of the Pari* Commune.

Tha operation! of tha fTovarnment
troop# in Farm are proceeding aatiafae-
torily even where, and the iuanrraetion
ia now befioved to be completely anp-
prraaed. The loaaea of the Veraaillists
in the engagement* were eoui|iaratively
small.

After a cessation of hostilities, u fire
at shell and musketry was opened by the
Yenuiillist* on the railway (hut emUreh-s
the city. The iusiirgeiite made a feeble
raplv, but. when n heavy flra from the
north was heard (here won another mod
panic among them. Arms and ku.ipMu k
were thrown away, and all flul, tin* ufii
cent leading the way. Men surged,
struggled, ami blasphemed up tlu- quay.
Auod the confusion, sh<>t and shell pour-
ed in among flic mtuot of men, some of
wU>>m, m the extremity of their
UOB, diwhorgiil their guns indiserimi-
uatcly.

AA the tide of fugitives swept along,
the (Hutie was couiuiuiiieabil to the Kit-
bdioii* of reserves. The Ycnaitlisli
nwht-J us far as the ITui- du Tnsvulero.
When they arrived at the AA- de Tri-
ouiphe they fotuul the Avenue <hw
t'lianqs- Elvsees, as far as Komi I'uiut,
pnektil detutely with Imrrkvades, but tin-
moment they made their ajijs iimim-tlie
I oniuiunists turmil aliout and finl. The
Lirgu lairrn ade ut (he lluec de la CoO-
cardo leinainod silent.

A dtsjiaU'h from Versailles, says tin
Versaillistn troops have (KVtipied tbe
*tation of the Verwiillea ItoJlway, on the
ltouh'vard Mont PaniOAie, which ia with-
in a short distance of the Luxi-nilsmrg.
ami that (leu. (Hinehoniii Itss turmil the
insurgent position at fin- Tuih-ries and
made H.IMIU 1(1,0110 prisoners. A lab-r
<b jwteh says the V<-nseilli*b have ooeu-

pinl the lino- Vendome, the Tuilerics
ami the Hob-Id" Ville.

A lab-r dis|Mib-h says tho Verwiilh s
flag now Hunt* over Moiituuuirc, ami
tlint the whole city is iu the jsMUH-isioii
of 1!M- forces of the Assembly.

Prince Iliaiinavk aud MM Favre and
IVitiyer-Quartirr have returanl home.
The I'riuikfort j*p<r cmitain a state-
luent that Friucse Uiamarek ays the
(icruiaii authorities warned the Com-
mime that they wmild Ismdmrd Paris in
ease tlie riirid'nee at M. Waahbwrw, tlie
American Minister, was sacked.

The imnirgeiits flml the jwlaeis ofUic
Is-giou uf Honor and Council of Hbib-,
ou the Southern side of Ule Heine ami
? >p|M>-ib' the garvlena of the Tuilcrirs.
i >ttier pnlaces were also burned, ami the
f*uie*and smoke of petnknm pervaded
the city.

The |silmx' of tho Tuileiius lias btvu
burned to the grxiuml, but lIO|MIS were
<nb'rtaintil of s.iviug the galleries of the
Ivourre A terrible explosion hs<l oc-

cnired iu the (i nter of Paris, and it wiuv
mnsidered probable that tlie Hotel de
Ville had been blown up by the insur-
gent*.

The Versaillisbi furiously butuliankil
tli me qnart- rs where the insurgent* kept
up rraab'Bec.

Iu the Assembly. M. Thiersannoiineod
that tlie HoU'l de Ville was Iu flame*.
He i'i|>tv*l hta horror at them- act*
of vandalism, and (hvlnnil that it w.t*
the deb-rmiimtioii of the t< veruraetit to
punish the porjwtrafmw without merejr.

Thr TRITYRNJJT'G sp. eiai dispatch sayw
the foreign powers have ordered their
npu st'iibitivos iu Paris not to |irotcct
the insurgent*. It ia said that the
American Minister, Mr. Wa*hl<urm-, did
not act in concert with tlie other diplo-
mat*.

M. Thiers is iudcfstigalfic in the direc-
tion of ofM'taiiou* l<s dung to the supjdv
of Pare, with provision*. ?

|b-r(in pMiruals of the 21st iuat. niak
thst fleti. Fabrice recenUy dmianded of
the Paris Commune the surrender of tho
Natiomd (luanls implicated in the attnek
ujMHt the hotel of Mr. WashlKirue, the
American Mmist. r M. (ironsMut re-
plkil Uiat the tViuimuue had ordered
tiiat the Emlvsasy Is* held sacred, and
O.id w hen they heard (lint the establish-
ment hod lsvn attacked they ordered a

court -martial of the offender*. The cul-
prit* fled in de-may and could not be
found. The Commune could therefore
only expreaa it* sorrow ami indignation
at the oemm-tiee of a deed which they
were unable to prevent.

Th<ugh the whole city is practi-
cally in the hands of th( Versailiisi*.
still remnant* of the insurgent* bold
stroug |N*titioiis in Kelh-villv' and at Lus
fti,ties (haumont, wh<neo jstrolenin
alielli are tired all over Paris. Tlu? Ver-
aaillists hare reofiened a vip>rous ean-
yionade In reply.

The slaughter of the insurgents lias
la-en frightful, and the Versainists *imv
Tuesday are killing all prisoner*. The
house* in the Rue 1toy ale wen- wet with
I M-troleum. and the insurgent* flml tlu m.
The janple are furious in consequence.
It is eiesr tiiat the insurgent* intomled
to destroy the whole city. Even women
were discovered throwing |H>troletiiu nj>-

Oii the house*, and six liiemla-iw of the
National (iuordn, who were diewfasl aa
]sunpicra. and who threw pctnileum on
the tires uistead of wub*r. were shot in
the Place ltoyalc. Thera ia no limit to
the readiness thst exists to kill the mem-
bers of tbe Commune, aud the leader*
of the Guards token were shot instantly.
The ga* works at AuberviUiei* expkwbib
MaiiT otlier explosions have tokcu place,
lb-ml liodieaof iusurgrut* are seenevcrj-
w h<-rv. Any hidden Communist*, when
found, are brought out and sliot uumtili-
at' lr, and no pity is shown.

The following kwding inaurgent* liavc
leen shot: Valios, Anmretit, Brunei,
Itignult, Ibiintirowski. Bmnqnct, nnd
Courbot The reportcil arrest of Pyut,
Dcleseluxe, and (. lux reixt in yet lun-on-

flrmod.
It i* nimoml that all tlie hostoges

hold by the insnrgrlib, am safe, but
nothing |Msitivc ia yet known in ralabtm
to them, 'fin- Mar ss prinon, where they
were originally confined ia now iu Un-
hands of Ux' Versoillists.

Marshal MacMolion say* that all in-
surgent* who may lo hereafter cunt"nil
with arms in their hand* will lie ajiut.

The following luiroul public buildings
have lawn destroyed : Tho Palace of
the Tuilcriea, the Ministry of Finance,
the Pcrfeetnre of Police, the Court of
Aciiwuit*, the Palace of the Ix-giou of
Honor, the Itnrrneks on the (Juai
d'Orsay, the Hotel de Ville, aud the
Vnulrif pitir. The follow ing have bmi

saved : The Ministriee of Marine, In-
terior, Foreign Affairs, and Agriculture,
the Pantheon, the Eeoh- Militare, the
K<i>lo de* Itueax-Arts, the Itouk of
Pronto, UM- C'rulil Fourier, and the
churehea generally. The eollections in
the Louvre huv all toi'ii swvod exisuit
Uie Hbrnry, in which great many valu-
able lawiloi were dustroyed. Tho Nation-
al Library is safe.

Tim inwirgi'iito have evartiateil and
blown up Fort dTvry. 'Hie Govern-
ment forct* liave captured the PaJaii'
de la Hostile. Hix tnnnannd prisoners
wete captured in the (Juarticr MouflbutL

The German lamitioiis at AIIIHTVilliers
ami rise where have laeu strengthened
to prevent tho of the insurgent*.
The Germain {lertntt only the women
and children inhabiting the burning
cpiortcrs of Pans to have the city.

Female Suffrage In .Massm hnsetfs.

The Middlesex County Woman's Huf-

frage Amocintion bckl n convention in

Charleetown. awl were whlrcaral by
William Lloyd Garrison. Jnha Ward
Howe. Lucy Htone, Marey P. Jackson
and other well-known advoeatee of wo-

man suffrage. The action of tlie logia-
lative committee to whom was refernil
the women's petition for n constitutional
amendment allowiiig women to vote wan
Hie subject of the following resolution :

Rmolrtil, That in simply recommend-
ing that tlie petitioners liave k-nve to
withdraw, tlie committee have virtually
eonfesaed that no valkl reason can IK>
adduced against the claim to nitial and
impartial suflVago witliout regard to tho
natural distinctions of liirth ; and no
matter how adroitly postponed or evaded,

that claim must be incited nnd demand-
ed until the women of Massachusetts
shall stand the name on the political
platform n* the men, and be as fully
entitled to vote nnd be voted for in every
municipal, state and national election.

THE Democratic State Convention of
Pennsylvania, made nominations aa fol-
low* : Auditor-General, Gen. Wm. Me-
Candless ofPhiladelphia; Surveyor-Gen-
eral, Capt. J. M. Cooke of Lawrence
County. Wm. A. Wallace was elected

Chairman of the State Cent. Committee,
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cvKa^lfeaaSi®
Brick BOOM. B| Boltoa Ht, BaJtr. IH.RW
Br,ok Ha,IST. WlOaawar* . Baito. W.Bh IDmBaa.
idaanr agar < aßatowa. S milar from Hallo., oa Paaaaa.
*or R W . BlUrtl. 1 Rraddrm* naar (ioranatooa.

an, hwaltom. &.*. 1 ar Boaidaaaa aaar Oaaoaa-
loan, aaato toaatoo AW I Rn. Rtodnw wrtie-
raoaloan. aanc Kx-ation. ri. MO. 7 Lola adjoiniiarabora
linitonptt.jx-m R3.MC naoh. BIIJMk WABRtoWi
Kroanariib Pm inct and Ijmoln Oaant*. Nwnaka/1
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Hon. it. Brftv£ioWS, Ellrton. Md. #
fW/niisMMr*

Hon. B -agEVama

Hmrrn.lT.no r! J aSBM>Wft| II AffPThtrwO, ItOD. K. l- Dlaßl, IW **y

On\to tor Onaoarl, tha aawaynyoi* to Wiah-
in*toa will annouaoa tha naatoa of tha aantkMMn *ho
wifi to prwrrrt a* a Caanauttanaf OMaaaa. to lantatmn.
at (to allotment of l.ilU,and a weak batora that Au>,
tha tin*and place to (he Ooiwrttoi tha aatoto of tto
M.-farman ti: br aasotutoM m tto nmatoW" ®'

Wth!nrt-.n. New Tort d Baltimore Doatoof tto
abort. Heal EMU oM>WljQ* aoaaaoi, la tto toada of
the TVuts. Tickets end ClrtnUr* csa m led of

P. C r>EVtaDf. Gwiertl Agsoi, SUlmmmt mA Prialsr,

No. S Naaaan ist , Na York.
?9* Order* hjr Hailail rooeira prompt adeatoon.

. ??\u25a0???? \u25a0

The Jane Magazine*.

hu-atuNcii'M MuxrHLK tor June, em-1
tiu jldy illiwtmtimMiilit leading artj*,
< l*k, two original pueoxa, a eub tinnation j
of OHphant'a admirable \u25a0#!?
" Kornli," and of George MeUMwd'l
" Wilfred Camln-nuod*. ami <be i*aaJj
l(riH'toi< editorial iniwi'lliJiy. Tin* *r-.
I it'll' by Governor
"WaawN of the Yellowstone," is pro- ]
ftiwly illustrated, and exhibit* to the

reader some ofthe strangest natural fan- j
Uitea of the great American interior.
Mr. Twonibley contribute* an intereet-
ing description of Uiat mighty engineer-
rtig foal, the bridge arrow the Missis-
sippi at HI. Isiuia. Among Uw other
pictorial iMiM-raare " Lights and Mbad-
i> we of tin* War,"" The Mother of the
Kaita ror William," and "Ix-iraur and
iia Fair." Thia number ia fully up to

tlu- average eju*lk'Uoe of the magazine,

which occupies a aill-ikwvolpromi-
nonce among the |-ru*bcil of tin

; latnl.
Tn Amijuian OPD FKU/HW ia on our

table. We uoUoe in Ha content* a great
variety of excellent family reading utnt-

-1 U>r, including akrtehe* of travel and ad-
vinitnre, tltpntir illustrated artietea,
department* far the home cirab-, aritn-
tific and miriona taota, pearl* of thought,
nituire utiaw4Luiy ami jwelry, MMO on
tie* working* and touet* of bod fellow?
ship, Ac., its. Published by the A. O.

F. Association, 00 Nassau atrent, Sew

York, at flso per year.
Goutnr's Lun' Boo* for June, looks

an bright a* one of Uncle Ham's new
Iwnils The picture " Towing the
Prise," ione that will certainly delight
tin- little one*, and take the old one*

I tack to childhood'* days. "Fighting
with Lcavea," ia another pit-tun.', "Tan

! Lilv," still another. Fashion plates
abound, and full dcacriptioua are given.
The usual number of piearaut stories,
ami miatvlbmi-ons articles art* given,
tat >h talk, ntw music, etc. L. A. (fodry,

\u25a0 publisher, Philadelphia.

Tun LHTUC OOIMIU for June closes
volume twelve of this valuable Juvenile.
The Hi-it nutnlier liegina a new Volume,
and ahw a new story, by that beat of
writers for children, Emily Huntington
Miller, entitled." Summer IHys at Kirk-
wood." All new snlaicrila r Iwigimiing
with the new v Jnme wQI receive the
Jane number free. Terms, $ 1.50 a year,
or 75 cents for six month*. Address
John E. Milkr, Puldisber, Chicago, lit

Anrni n's MJUMZIKE for June contains
h striking picture "The Hawrk and the
Dm*," ami manv fashion plates. u Tlie
spirit at the in n," is the title of new
mimic. Tim table of content*, itu-hides
?* A lUkra Ihiy." by Virginia F. Town-
send, a number of iub resting storicw,
nrttrk* for tin- household and the home
circle, note* on fruit enltuiv. a con-
densed but well arranged fashion
department, etc. T. H. Arthur k dons, j
publisher*, Philadelphia.

THE naumß'l Hoi-a, the favorite
moiitlily for the little ones, edited by
T. 8. Arthur, for June, ia at hand. It
gives numberless stories fur the children,
uU illustrated.nnd all carefully Maputo#
T. S. Arthar k Sons, Philadelphia, pub-
lishers

(iiocn.T noes IT, without jaiin or irri- 1
tat inn Dn. Wsucrjt'h Ynorus* Bnnan
relieve Ui<' constipated Iwiwels; at the j
same tunc so thoroughly toning their j
inner membrane and rontonug their iuc- J
chanical action, that it mu MifOUT

liad lecti rn>rgauined on an improved,
IJan ! Yet the result i* eaMy doe to I
nature, reinforced, ami sustained by the
Uwt vegetable alterative and tonk-, that
ever IMMM.II the lijai of (he sick ami suf-
fering.

_

THE I>* (loom Monon. ?The
following show* tin- import* of foreign
dry guests nt New York during the past
week sad since the beginning of the
year!? i

Mirffce RM. tW. ISJI.
luaer.4 at port MMUH a.o S£
Thrown on lasrket.... 1,111,524

Sow* Jan. 1.
Fhtctrd at port .-. .W W|
thrown tmarkrt ... 4S,si4,M> Bi.ls7.Wt I

IT is often remarked lo stranger- visit- i
ing onr BtaU', that we diow a brgcr

I proportion of good hoiwoa tlian any other
Stati' in the Union. Tliis, we trfl thera.
i* ow; ng to two principal reason* ;in the ]
lirst pnice, wo l'l-eed from the VfTT beat *
stock ; and in the m-oiid place, our pco- j
ide use Shkbtp**'*CAVAUITbujuwrw*

i PowDBHk which in our judgment arc of j
j incalculable advantage.

???????????

A STATEJIKKT show ing the receipt* from
i the sale of iuterns! revenue adhesive 1
-lumps fnoni July IHO9, to May 13, 1870,
give* a total of $13.0*0,484.19 and from
July 1870. to May 13, 1871. $12,023,185.-

* falling off on iha roocipt* of Sl,-
083,298.88. . , \u25a0 , ?

0

JOHXNOK'h Agotmn gftre
more relief in caae ofClinmie lUteuma
tism, no matter how severe, than any
ollu'r article known to medical men.

The Markets.
XKW- voaa.

Rrcr Cirri* fur la prints ~flt alt
torn atk.i

lloos -1 iii W ? .*'

| imwd W a .111
MHKM- .* a .at',
IVITOW Mt-Mlutg .!< a ,IS
Tun a?Titr Wraimi WW a CM

sula l itra CIS a Ml
OaaixwKvli* "08 a B.M

WKKAT .Vwbrv WrMara.... I.SS aI at
- Stat* IM a I.TB

WlillrOvocw-r Eitra !3 a J.BT
111 Wrstrrn ....... 1.08 a 1.80

stair. 1.10 a 1.10
Mauri?State .80 a .80
Cnsn- MlirtWratani .TS a .M

?ss rWwOi oo a .aog
Tlrooihjr a O.M

ovi4?Wtrrt. .................... .84 a .IS
Pnu-Mm It8 aICOO
Uui II a .n
VMran oli,a .81
Berrs* -Stair .39 a .81

Ohio W. K. 84 a .88
" riv-y 84 a .14

Wrrlrrn iirliiiarr 11 \u25a0 -1*
lYnnolvuiW tnr......... .88 a .88

Can** Sltr rr4rjr 18 a .IS},
?' SVUntm-il 01 a .18

Ohio M a -is
Emm?Btal<-...1 M m .18

M*TOM.
rteua?ttaprrllor BS.ST a CBB

Kitra., CIS a T.OB
a .8*

Oin .18 a .81
(.tall h)M ...80.08 ail.Bo
I-A SO II a .11}*

BCTTIJI-Oimra'Si M a .38
iThWot tmla. 8S a.(l

Eikm VmIOT .U a .10
Kiatara 18 a .18

Ous htve ?I'lorrr 18 a 18}j
Tim-Ilh} 888 a aa
Bail Top aOU a CBB

Hit?<WoWe **-08 a38.80
Common 30.00 <<38.00

mtTittii.

Bcsvca?Ch<>kv 11 it a 1.7S
Irtmr #0(1 t 1.0
FairOiwdra ISO a S.lO

BiimCxmx-Onaunoo.... COO ? T.
Inlrrmr CBO a 4.00

Bona?Lira CBO a B*B
Knuyr--Uvr?Ooodto Ohak 480 a 6.00
Fuovm -W lulr-Wintar Eitia CSB a I.M

lrinir titm.. 777. 11l o CIS
hu. k*haat. CIS a CIS

UMI Oera -No. I SO a .62
Barlrjr?Ho. 8 or* 80 a .01

fivo?He
\i h<t -Hprtnx. Kb 1 !?* ? 130

So. 3. ITI a 1.36
LASD .10 a .11
Pou?Mraa H all.M

Bl FTALO,

BKSVCATTUC - ? '-SO

Uooa?Live.... S-S0 a 8.00
Puom. * S.3Q a 7.38

Cons *0 a .88
Oil* 88 A .90

W a 1.00
Kuui, 11 ? ?**

ILBIBI.

Extra 1.18 a 1.68
Bra?Stale 11l n 138

BAILIT?StaIe >0 a I.OS
OATS? ® a .10

rSIUDELTHII.
Fieca?Penn. Extra.. S3O a 6.00
WHSAT? Weatarn Bad 1-88 A 1.6S

White l- ? 1-8$
Com*?Tglow 1* a .18

Mfxad It a .78
BxED---Clover 10J4a .13

Timothy a 8.38
PrraoLECM?Cruda 17\Ba8ed .38
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fiCtow A. iCTKto. to giiaß 11
Whitney's Scau? Foot Hanw oap.

| toetoatoa. atom.

ktoaawtod hrw^naa.?'. A_
<

Rhitoi aarmQWK'ork. Jtotohy Draato_

Lands iiSobM Missouri
The jLtfantk awl PbeHc E. B. Ob

Ham to ads iddtMMHma l Atto aaelllHto

\BQdK (4 ||h iffnamr ißliln mh> m|im >.in \u25a0l'ilikdtol tmirr hiUkflMfto,.

Aaaoal atotim* am a?toaloTitoto jatot,toQ aao .?%
made. Tto km atoator, wlßk altar*, ndd vtoaao tod

toATSTinldltoadaaaa I toyaator to jj*totosa>M*aGn
ilrtfi-10. n arMlaratoihtanwa
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dPtto?MTN I*LAl*H.?Tto mrnrnmm*
' IkaSSSi. !K<rf PSaye aad Dreaaafto Work* m

& the MOfid. IWirfltofTd ft*En kilatim*

at all kuMh ami T<w Aatoaa-

ndMLßrwlU-iw. INaAaßaaa, TahtoadU. Atolnr

scam,

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
IS 8008 108

I 3SSSS£* mt*'
' 2m"Su3er Jhto.j 355 ;SIS:.

?1 PhaadSaa. towtoy. Aaaaya.

f toadfito..
witot,. yriwkuAjriniton*.
dk a" A Koto, jtopwgltol,

I to, af inmk ? AmwM, "toto INatop.
A toa id 1. \u2666*? K Atom Aad, 4-r.. \u2666.

:j las to tuts ddta. I '<: lad. Bt

jaa-eaarffiztnatßae
Mto NBH

ndtm Atoaaam. id to
Mrroaiv aad raad shot ttojw-vto ? ato (A*
ft])

Jt-'iiXi'iKAiS.3TST

\u25a0tßassstfiaitoVtom?.
dkctKMt. r.hr.d* oa Ah 1111lllrarras* And.

Meiafaetr*d At Itokjtort, V. *,

-ET-
hd F.RCB ART*

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
WOMB KOMR tor'f.

Tlata Teats the Mertte of fdl Thine*.
FOR OVXKTHUTT TIARB

PERHY DAVIS'
VKGIBTABLK

" PAIN KILLER,"
Ha* town toatod ia **err nurtoto ? 'W. and hp at-

aat Bay nathto. known to Aiaarttoja . Um thratiwoat
\u25a0ww Waal oaaKiantan aad taiiiMmiihtafrtwnd of tto una
WIUR and tto trarrlwt. oa Ma aad land, aad aa aaa
4>onM trarol on rlake or rtoam wtthim tt.

PAIN KILLER was the First,
and is the Only Permanent

Pain Kellerer.l
Siaaa tto PAIN KILLER aw dm* iatoottoaad. and

and with aash aaawv-Mwad aah, auap Ltoim-nns Re.
tola. Panama*, andidhrr Romrdw. Kara bona (Earnd
to tto pnhha. hat ant oaa at ttora ha* ww aWataid Uia

trail onnahl* atoadiw f tto PAINKILLEST
WHY IM THIi HO ?

It it boeaaaa DAVIB PAIN KILLER ia ahat it
oialto* to bo. *Brtorwr at P&ia.

Its Idwrits ar*VaaupatwA
II psa aro anAsrin* (ram latrrnal Pain, T*na to

Thirti Drum to a Ijtdr Watar will ahafwt inatanUy
core yon. Then m aothtaß to ottoal It. u a few mo-
ment* it euraw
Calk, Craaaa, Spamnv Heart-torn, Aiarrhaa. D,.

?alary, rlav. Wlad la thr Bdawia, Knar BUua-
*rh firaoruai*. Kirk Hradarkr\u25a0I A, vjßprFAlHf HHR (1 tluaCßr>

la esatoaa of tto oeantry share
Fever and A^ue

Proraila. there is ao miwdj told la uiatii aatma.
PtoataS tot'nllaa atonM haap tt b* Itoaa, A lew drof,-.
in water, willprsroat Moknaaa ar hoard troaMaa fromeban*e of water.

Pvoto famton oounwie* tto call, for PAIN KIULRR
?regnal. Itisfaaadlw
Cure Cholera, when all other Remedied FaiL

Wtoa amd Externally, a.a Ltaimaat, nothing giret

mud bates Mka ordinMy aeew. Thoa* aadF.nng with

Z'J 5S^.Mh:
?r rem tody will.
It tolsca Isatsat Bellwr (Vast AehtagTtofk.

2ZKT*i?%*g£'2Jt&.
tonr ratod. ami an hoon of?nfl.nog

Do not trifle with younalne by teetiac aatrtediwr
to;,. Baaara yoa call for *qd gel tto fasaia* PAINITII.T.KK 111 tto to. IT TTITTI hWI I DCBtTQAf AM RddWtoeWnri

-to gnat mwtMton oftb:* nSMBSSK
\u25ba Dgraeetoa* aaMtopaap aaafe bottto
Prim Uttx,n tw.,and |1 pr BeMt

For Sale By All Medicine Pealeic
St. * U.Jon.) Ron


